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Dirt vs. Wmct--A VMt tk New nukllMH
Mhf Vlaltora and tbelr Oenpleiloa The

Half iia Iltmr'a
Terhaps no phrase, Jo tilQ Eiish iansrnajjo

Im been worn mare threadbare than tUo trite
old Baying that "Cleanliness Is next to pod

As a subject for pulpit eloquence, it has
nerved when scriptural texts of all meanings
have failed, and as a motto for laundries and
laundresses it ranks "A Mo. 1." We have not
M yet met a battling establishment wbero the
sentence has been conspicuously displayed, but
just here we would suggest that our city fathers
bavo it emblazoned la letters of jrold upon the
new public bathing-house- s that are already com-
pleted and upon t hose that are yet to be.

After haviittr. read so much about the cele-
brated institutions yclept public baths, we de-

termined to obtain an optical demonstration of
tbelr availability and success, aud. accordingly
yceteriay we paid a visit to the one at Otis
street wharf for said purpose. We had been ted
to Velieve that the patrons of this, to ns, novel
pfftblifhtrient wcro comiwised principally of the
ileolzens of the immediate neighborhood in
which it is situated. Imagluo onr surprlsu.
bowever, when we discovered among the crowd
assembled the faces of bootblacks and news-toy- s

whom we have met la places. as various as
the occasions have boon frequent. Accosting
one of the venders of knowledge, who is fami-
liarly known amongst his comrades as "Keddy,"
we entered into a conversation, the principal
features of which wo append:

Q. Well, lteddy, what do you think of the
new wrinkle?

A. Ob! it's good enough for women.
j. Why don't they allow you chaps to "in-

dulge?"
A. Oh, yes, but we're not takln' any!

Why not?
A. 'Cause wc don't swim one foot on bottom,
(j. Why, what voa mean by thai?
A. The darned place ain't deep enough to float

a, "cadile."
Q. Then you don't intend to become a regular

patron?
With an eye to business our talkative friend

quickly replied, "io; can't you get ns a pass for
the island?"

Finding that Keddy was getting things down
to fine points, we answered that we had no influ-
ence with the owners of the oceau steamers
John and Tom Smith, and, to avoid any further

-- urgestions, moved off.
Tbe interview evidently warmed Reddy np,

eince the next gliuapfC we caught of him was
his diving off a pier near by into the clear,
cooling waves of ye noble Delaware. Turning,
we took a calm survey of the scene before us.
The bonr was one of those allotted to members
of the male sex, many of whom had takcu ad-
vantage thereof. The numerous closets, or
rather shambles, that line tbe four sides of the
frame structure were all tilled with clothlug,
the owners of which were fUsporting in tbe
pool. And now a word as to mid pool. One
viewing the establishment from the outside
would suppose that the interior was none
other than capacious. But, as in many
other instances, appearances prove deceptive.
The baths have been badly constructed, yet
we are thankful for them such as they are, and
tiope that present mistakes may lead to future
successful improvements. The principal por-
tion of the interior space has been taken up
with the closets named above. So far as male
bipeds are concerned, they are almost useless,
since pegs or nails would answer every purpose.
Nevertheless, for females they are very ser-
viceable. The mistake, we think, has been in
not building separate bath-hous- for the oppo-
site sex. Our city fathers, however, surmount
our argument by the fact that these institu
tlons are but mere experiments, and that the
amount of money appropriated was entirely too
email to provide for separate houses for the
separate sexes. But we are digressing, and
must return to our text. In the pool, which
was but four fact deep, we noticed about a
dozen adults and as many more minors. To
the former the luxury of a five minutes'
wash seemed the ucme of terrestrial delights,
and their reappearance after their ablution
showed that tbe douse was as beneficial as it
was enjoyable. Finding ourselves rudely
jostled, we turned, and on our right discovered
a big, brawny coal-heave- r, but lately arrived
from the Richmond whisky district. The
Hibernian had evidently been tasting of the
"crayther," since his legs were anything but
parallel and bis articulation somewuat indis-
tinct. Bospectlng that a rich scene would fol--
Jow, we stepped a pace or two off and quietly
awaited developments. Approaching the cde
of the pool, tbe Milesian was about tumbling in
when the oflicer in ebame grasped nim by the
fthoulder and commenced treating him to a first--
class temperance lecture. Willi tbe tact natural
to his countrymen, the exile of Erin replied,
"So yer a could wather man, are ye?" "Yes," waB
the answer.

"Will, thin, fy the dlvil do yez not lit me go
in?"

"Because you're intoxicated."
'Fhat'8 that? is it drunk ye mane? Be the

howl desthroyer of snakes, St. Patrick by name,
1 was niver more soucua my uiu.

"Oh. well: von had better co:ne around aaln."
"Not a bit of it. It's clane 1 want to bo, and

it's a dnck I'll have. Sure, ye talk about could
water, but when a man wants it you forbid him
taking it. wen: out yere a nypourite,

Finding that ho had met a tough customer,
the keeper concluded to Jet him nave a bath
and get rid of him. Accordingly, the Milesian
divested himself of bis corduroys and check
shirt, and plunged in. With earnest gaze we
watched the ilect. Feader, it was instanta'
neous! Around about for a space of tour feet
the water became darkened in hue, and the ac-
cumulated exudations of months and the
almost solidified dust of the coal wharves being
washed from the pores made of tbe laborer
almost a new man. At this juncture our at teu
tion was attracted to a party of four or D ve
bovs who appeared to be deeply engaged in

' conversing upon some Important sub
ject. Supposing that it was "Prus-
sia," we drew near, when our

ur were saluted with the following:
"Dutcby, this ain't a patch to Smithy's, is it?"

' JJutcny No.
No. 1 Let's go over.
Dutchy I ain't got no ducats.
No. 1 iilav it.
A little inquiry disclosed the fact that "play

ing it" meant their going to the street, setting
tip a howl over lost money, and closing up tbe
eves of euaccptiblo humanitarians. Suddenly
we heard a splashing, and directing our atten
tion to tbe end ot tbe pool, we saw our leiuc
friend floundering about like a porpoise. The
cause we soon ascertained; the water and the
whisky did not mix, and, losing his equilibrium,
onr character made a narrow escape from
drowning. Turning, we asked tbe keeper if he

. wag well patronized, when lie answered, "xes,
the crowd keeps pouring la and out
tbe whole time; and if we had .fifty
bouses, i believe they woaia e au nuea

"Do you admit many bovs ?"
"No, the boys take to the docks and to the

isiana.
"Have yon many female visitors ?"
"Well, I am not in charge there; we have a

, 'woman for women folks, but she has not much
to do."

"Who are your principal customers ?"
"Well, mostly all hard-worki- ng men."

Tw thpv Mm to cniov anv benefit?"
"Oh, yes: one old man has told me that it was a

perfect eoasenu.
"Do they seek the both for cleansing purposes,

- 1 ..... . 1 Aln 1"or jur lue cujujuicub ui iwui uy
"Well, I guess a little of both, although I no'

tlce almost all bring soap wun tuem.
"Yonr dooI must eet dirty very nulcklv ?"
"Oh no I the water hi continually running in

and out."
Bidding our friend good day, we left the scene,

Hardly had we proceeded a square from the
dock when we met the lads named above stowed
awav behind a pile of lumber, chuckling over
the fact of tbelr having "beat an old gentleman
out of twenty-liv- e cents,

fleflecting upon the sinfulness of youti, wo
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left tbe scene, mentally praying that the lads
might yet be reclaimed from their ways of
wJufcxdncBB. i

rOUTICAL.
The Heron d C'orrcUal, First LeirlnlatlT,

ana City CatnmiMtontr'" test fa Dim.
rnltlea Settled. '

. . . . t - n.al11,ta HAH..ww uw MujournmcDi ui vue iejuuutu wir
ventions the City Executive Committee have
been kept busy in settling the disputes in the
Second Congressional and the First Legislative
districts, and in the case of the City Commis
sioner. The troubles arising In tbese instances
are familiar to our readers, and for a time it
seemed probable a split ticket would be run la
each case at the coming October election. How-
ever, tbe lriends of all parties succeeded in get-
ting the candidates to submit their claims to the
City Executive committee, wnose decision
should be final.

Testimony was then taken at the rooms of the
Union Club. No. 1105 Cnesnut street. In the
City Commissioner contest there was a majo-
rity and a minority report the former declaring
James N. Bain tbe nominee, and tbe latter lu
favor of George W. Shultz. This minority docu-
ment was signed by Mr. Newell, of the Twonty--
lourtn ward.

The majority report, after a lengthy and
semewbat btormy discussion, was adopted.

A motlou was then made to make tne nomina
tion unanimous, but Mr. Newell (who has been
a staunch friend of .Mr. Bhultz Irom the incep
tion ot tne contest; retusea to vote yea.

Alter some further discussion, Mr. is e well said
there was a resolution which would satisfy him,
nn.cn ne woum oner.

Tho resolution was presented, declaring
James N. Bain the nominee of tbe Kepubilcan
City Executive Committee for the office of City
Commissioner, which was adopted unauimously.

lu tbe Second uongrcsslonai matter two re
ports were submitted, one in favor of Charles
O'Neill and the other in favor ot John V.
Creely.

me minority were ia tavor ot reconvening
the convention and trying the matter ever
again, but a resolution presented by the ma-
jority, referring tbe contest to the members of
tbe Executive Committee from the wards com-
posing the district, was adopted by tho unani-
mous vote of the committee.

Tbe committee thus constituted will immedi
ately proceed with tbelr labors, and report their
decu-io- to the Central Committee.

In tbe First Legislative district contest Joseph
Edmiston protested against awarding the cer
tificate to Kamuel inoinpson. Of tbe sub-co-

niittce appointed to take the testimony, tne
majority reported in favor ot reassembling the
convention, and tbe minority in tavor of Mr.
Thompson. The majority report was adopted,
and accordingly a notification has been served
tbat the delegates in this convention will recon-
vene at Sixth and Dickerson streets on the 11th
day of August, for the purpose of nominating a
candidate to represent the district at Ilarrisburg,
and in order to avoid any difficulty In the
organization of that convention, a subcom-
mittee of the Central Committee has been ap-
pointed to take charge of tho preliminary busi
ness.

The Removal or the Walls at the Re--
cekt Fire on Race 8theet. Yesterday con-
siderable correspondence took place between
tbe proprietors of tbe Pennsylvania Sugar Re-
finery, at Crown and Race streets, recently de-
stroy ed by fire, and the Chief of Police, relative
to tbe removal ot tne Insecure walls of tbe ruins.
Tbese are considered sufficiently dangerous to
prevent tbe passage of the Race street cars or
other travel on the street.

1 he Chief early called the attention of the
firm to tho insecure condition of the building
ana tne necessity ior closing tne street, mucu
to the iucouveulence ef the public. In reply to
this tbe firm stated that it was the intention of
tbe Building Inspectors to visit tbe spot at 3
o'clock, this aueruoon, until which time u would
be impossible to take any action in the matter
on account of tbe insurauce on the buildings.

A note from tbe Cbiet to tne Insurance agent
having charge of the business of the firm pro
duced a reply which declined all responsibility
in tne mailer.

Tbe Chief thereupon took npon himself the
responsibility of removing the walls on his owu
autborlty, and gave notice that work would be
begun ttiis morning, unless some action was
taken by tbe firm by 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Tho Building Inspectors cannot proceed
without tne legal nve days notice.

Up to V4 o clock tnis morning tne work ot
demolition had not begun, though the Chief and
a force of laborers were on tbe ground. It is
believed that as the matter bas been delayed
tl.l. lMfit f mill ,i n rini.ttiiii llttla l,ni,A. nntillUlO U1J, lb TT l.A ISO UVIUTU UbblQ lUUfUl, UUkll
after the Inspectors' vicot this afternoon. Meau- -
wnue tne street is still closed, as it snouia be,
and the walls remain standing. A solution of
the difficulty by which tbe insurance will not
be endangered will probably be reached before
tbe Cbief enforces his order. The 11 re proofs
have not yet been removed from the rums, but
tbe books ana papers are undoubtedly uniu- -
Iured.

The Camplell family, who were rendered
houseless by tbe falling of the northern wall
during the fire, are beiug cared for by members
of the Neptune Hose company ana otner cnari-tabi- e

persons. Any contributions for their re-

lief will be thankfullr received.

The 5ih Maryland Their Arrival in
this City from Cape May. The following is
tbe programme of tbe departure of the 5th
Maryland negimcnt irom tneir encampment at
Uape iiay ana tueir arrival in inus city: iney
break camp morning ana leave tue
island at 7 30 o'clock in a special train, arriving
in this city at 10 30 o'clock. At the West Jersey
Ferry tbe 2d Regiment, Lieutenant-Colon- el II.
Nelt (National uuards), win receive tnem. ine
line will then move up Market street to Eighth,
to.uace street, ana to tne soma west gate oi
Franklin Square, which they wiil enter aud
stack arms. They will then be escorted to the
National Guards' Hall, where they will partake
ofabanauet. Ibis being concluded, tne regi
ment will take arms aud resume the, line of
march at 1 o'clock, down Sixth street to Walnut,
to 1 birteenlh. to Sansom (where tbe courtesy of
a marching salute will be tendered Major- -
General Kobert fatterson). to Broad, and to tne
depot. The members of the National Guards
will assemble in full dress uniform (summer
pantaloons) at the armory, at u j o clock A. --M.

New York Bait Excursion. The success
attending the furmer excursions around New
York bay aud up the Hudson river has Induced
Becks Philadelphia liund to give another

tend tbe trip to Long branch, thus making
a new route lor our one day pleasure seekers,
and one that will be heartily enjoyed by all par
ticipants, ine steamboat ride irom Amboy is
really delightful, tbe passengers being several
hours on salt water, viewing some of the finest
scenery tbat our country produces. The boat
will remain at New York city two hours, so that
everybody can get a peep at Broadway and its
adornments.

Juvenile Horise Thieves. On Wednesday
two boys at Chesnut Hill offered to sell a horse
and wugou for fifty dollars. This excited the
suspicions of Officer Stverthat all was not right.
and he detained the boys and telegraphed to the
Central station tor information, investigation
proved that the horse and wagon were stolen
under the louowing circumstances: a gentle-
man had stepped from tbe wagon at Pecoud and
Market streets to transact some business iu the
vicinity, when these youths urged him to allow
them to take care oi his horse. He consented,
though reluctantly, and upon his return, horse,
wagon, ana boys were missing.

Bash Ball vs. Cricket The return game
between tbe Olympics and a picked nine from
tbe Germantown and Young America Cricket
Clubs was played on the Germantown grouuda
yesterday, ana again resulted tavor ot the
cricketers uy a score oi m to & at the end oi the
6lxth inning, fecore by innings:

l a s 4 s
OlympicB 0 13 1105Picked Nine 4 10 3 tt 0 H-- 37

Linpixe, Hick iiayLux'sL, Lwi-- , of lite Alur
letlce.

U. 8. Commibsiothkr'a Case Before U. S.
Commissioner Craig Ciddle this morning was
arraigned one Gnentber Alsteadt.

George Evans, Collector of the Third district,
testified tbat be had visited defendant's place.
No. 903 Ridge avenue, on tbtJ 27th inst., and
fonnd fonr hundred cigars wrapped in a news-
paper on a lounge, beariaaf no Gorernment
stamps. Five hundred wero found . 99 Jt6
uvf!! ln. he. !ft2?6 WDdWonj defendant sail

luat these were ailhe had that he
was a poor man and had bpnght the cigars from
a poor German out of sympathy: I took his key
and told him to follow to my otnee in tho after-
noon; at the time appointed be called, and I
told him I womd inquire into the facts of the
cise; after be left 1 started fo
. I . ! XT nUt XT XT I V. at-n- nl. " IIlls resiuence, au. wj uiura T... x.!.i- - j ttr.i . met
turn ai ruDiu uuu wu nwo ..u
him that 1 desired to search b s!aonc; hB
paid there was not a cigar Vd the houra, that he
only occupied one room with his Bisters and
niece: visiting his room Te found a barrel of
smoking tobacco in Packages; we found 1000
ciRars wrapped lu a" newspaper: in the entry
was a large close t the key of which defendant
said he couli not find, at the same time assuring
us that tbe closet contained nothing but his
sister's clothing; trying some keys we opened it
and therein fonnd about 4000 cigars packed in
boxes, and part in paper, and' 100 tied np in a
bundle; we asked him "what be thought of
that?" when he replied, "He wanted to save what
little he bad, would have told no untruth;"
I asked him if there were any more cigars about
ine Louse; ne pledged nis wora that there was
not; searching a closet in another room we
found two packages of cigars of 100 each, and
in the cellar three half-barr- el packages of
tobacco; defendant had paid his tax as a cigar
dealer, but not ss a manufacturer.

He was held in f khmi ball to answer.
FATALITT. Last night Watchman Douirlas

found the body oi one Jerry Kyan, aged tweuty-tbre- e

years, lying upon the Limekiln pike. Noti- -
tving Captain uhaslcan, it was removed to a
place of shelter, when an examination disclosed
the lact that sunstroke had been tbe cause of his
death. Word was communicated to an uncle.
named John Ryan, who sent George Brenner, an
undertaker, alter the remains. Whilst he was
returning he accidentally drove into a culvert
on Montgomery avenue, killing bis horse.

K. of P The Grand Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias, lately in session at Williamsport, has.
by a vote of 151 to 28, decided that it is irregu
lar and improper for the Supieme Lodge to in
terfere with or issue orders to subordinate
lodges, or to attempt to enforce said orders dur
ing the recess ot the urand Lodge. Further,
tbat the O. B. N. was unnecessary and illegal,
and win not be enforced. And lastly, the su
preme Lodge is called upon to revoke its action
in tne matter.

I. O. W. B. John Fragen, residing in Jones'
alley, was yesterday held in $600 ball for wife-beatin- g

by Alderman Becker.
tjnsper tiiisse. residing jno. imi Cumberland

street, was held in $800 bail by Alderman Neill
ior a similar ouense.

James McCann, residing on Fisher street, was
sent to prison on a like charge.

Cattured. On the morning train from
Atlantic City on Wednesday epecial Officer
John McKibben, of the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad line, discovered a celebrated New
Yoik pickpocket named Mary Ann Tavlor in
tbe act of picking the pocket of Mary Smith, of
Absecom, N. J. Alary Ann was taken into cus-
tody and Eent to May s Landing, N. J., for
trial.

Pugilistic. Last night an intoxicated Ger
man named Lewis Lawlor attempted to pass
through tbe ropes surrounding tbe fire-groun- d

at Crown and Race streets. Officer Cahlll in
terposing. Lawlor administered to him a severe
beating. The pugilist was finally overpowered
and taken before Alderman Makln, who held
him in auu nan to answer.

Sixtt Dollars in Gold. On the night of
tbe 27th inst. the residence of William Welsh.
on Cotton street, Manaynnk, was entered and
robbed of sixty dollars in gold. Yesterday the
police of the district captured the thief, who
gives his name as John Sheridan. Alderman
lUUUipVU Dvll, UUU l" ' I i. HI

Heavy Fine. Jacob Herman was yesterday
arrested in Manyunk for working a hoi se suf
fering from a sore shoulder. Being taken before
Alderman Thompson, the charge of eruelty to
animals was preferred ami tbe culprit fined
$12 50. How is it the fine levied was so heavy ?

Is it the usual sum imposed

Time. Jos. Gwin, employed in the shoe
manufacturing establishment No. 419 Arch
street, yesterday stole a watch from a fellow-workma- n.

The theft being discovered, he was
arrested and taken before Alderman Quirk, who
held him in ouu ban to answer.

Fire at Cuesnut Hill. About 9 30 lost
evening a large unoccupied stone house, the
property of John McCoy, situated at the upper
end oi unesnut inn, was set nre to ana totally
destroyed, involving a loss oi 71hxj. Mr.
McCoy 8 insurance amounts to but ojW.

Run Over About 11 o'clock this morning
Andrew Jordan, aged nineteen years, was run
over by a cart at Delaware avenue and foplar
street, and seriously injured. He was removed
to bis home, r rankford road and Huntingdon
street.

Swimmers. The 8cbuylkill narbor Police
yesterday arrested three boys for bathing in the
Schuylkill above the dam.

BEECIIEIi IN rETTICOAtS.

The Reverend Henry Wnrd'a Ffartford Freak
Hew the Plymouth faster looked la

Frizzed tiaJr and a Love ef a llonnnt KlUa
betb Cady Htauton'a Description of hi iire- -
elau Urnd.

Frum the Revolution.
This reminds me of a good story I heard about

Henry Ward Beecher. As he is now enjoying
bis annual infliction, tbe "hay fever," and takes
little note how tbe world goes round, this is a
good time to tell it, tbat we may have our laugh
out before he reappears upon the stage of
action.

It teems that once on a visit to Mrs. Stowe,
rome great occasion calling for au extra curling
and frizzin; ainont; tne ladies ot tne uousenoid.
Mr. beecbtT was imbued wun tne spirit ot deco
ration, and urged nis nieces to curl and trlz bis
hair also. This novel request so amused the
young fry tbat all promptly entered into tbe
fun with the greatest zest, fie was accordingly
seated in a large arm-cna- ir in tne centre oi tue
room, where for tbe space of one hour he re
mained as tmlieut as a lamb, while with hot
lions fairy fingers curled aud frizzed those ven
erable locks into roost generous dimensions.

With tbe addition ot a becoming bonnet,
skirt, and mantilla, and a Ian, be presented so
laiy-lik- e an appearance tbat he was quite uu- -
w lilmsr to return to tne sombre earn oi mannooa,
A teriiatelv reclining on the sofa, talking with
true feminine anectation, promenadiug up ana
down tbe parlor with tbe Grecian bend, and
surveving himself in tbe glass with the greatest
sutiBfartion. ever aud anou he exclaimed, "I do
wh Uruce or some of those Hartford people
would come In."

Prof. Btowe was bo convrlsed with the whole
pioceeding tbat it was feared be might share the
fate of tbe poor man in Holmes' "Height of the
1J UU..I.....XYHIICUIIIUO.

However, as no one came, Mr. Beecher at last
nronosed tbev should go out and visit certain
friends; bo Mrs. Btowe ordered the carriage, and
they went first to Mrs. Hooker's. Bbe being
much occupied, declined seeing the stranger,
but Mrs. Btowe insisted on her coming down, as
the ladv wished to talk to her about tbe woman
question, as she thought of lecturing on that
subject. On entering the parlor, one glance at
those mischievous e es satisfied her as to the
identity of the Btrange lady, and she exclaimed,
"I know youi wolf In lamb s clothing.

H. C. 3.

AND ENOAOEVKNT RINGSWEDDING lSkant So cld QGAUTY WAB
Hi v l Lil. a riiUaiiortnv'Qt o? pIwit. on band.

FARK A BROTHER, Mukars,
I ii wfiuj Hot824Cliiu33li ru.WUlwa fcuuiU.
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A Bogus Bngtfsh neutrality.

Restrictions n War News.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc

FROM EUROPE.
Ferelan Officer at the Prunalan Headquarter.

Berlin, June 29. The Prussian Government
has also declined to allow foreign military oQi-ce- rs

at the army headquarters.
Knullnh Neutrality.

The North German Gazette is sharp on what
it calls English neutrality. England, the Gazette
says, supplies France with cartridges with which
to slaughter Germans.

The Kextrlctlona on War News.
Paris, July 29. The French papers are

furious at tho restrictions placed on war news
by the Government.

Rumored Abdication or Kin William.
The early abdication of the King of Prussia is

rumored here.
Compliment to Bl. Thlera.

It Is said that the Empress, on returning to
St. Cloud, toasted M. Thiers, under whose ad
ministration the fortifications of Paris were con
structed, whereby Franco is to-d-ay enabled to
send one hundred thousand more men to the
field than she otherwise could.

The Khenlkh Province.
The ' proclamation declaring the departments

of Moselle, Ilaut-Rhi- n, and Bas-Rhi- n in a
state ot siege is officially promulgated this
morning.

The following fortresses have been placed in
a thorough state of readiness for offense and
defense: Metz, Thionvllle, Lougwy, Marsal,
Pfalzbourg, Schlettstadt, New Brelsache, Bel- -

fort, Dichtemberg, La Petite Pierre, Montmedy,
Verdun, and the entire fortifications of Stras
bourg.

un.tnrj ana a a.inn.
London, July 29. A despatch from Pesth an

nounces that Count Andrassy yesterday assured
tbe Diet that in all circumstances Hungary will
act with Austria.

The Bank ot Bnaland.
The Times Bays the drain of gold is subsiding.

The amounts now on the way here from New
York will go a long way to counteract the ten
dency of tbe pressure in the money market.
The advance in the rate of interest at the Bank
of England to five per cent, wasa precautionary
measure rather than a proof of the actual
scarcity of money.

The Commercial Panic In England.
There have been thirty failures at the Stock

Exchange during the war panic. '
The depression in the Liverpool market is still

very great. .

noip rtewe.
The steamships Bremen and Baltimore, which

recently arrived at Southampton, will discharge
all of their cargoes there, and not attempt to
reach Bremen at present. The Leipsic is now
tbe only vessel of this line known to be at sea.

FROM WdSfflJVaTOJV.
Decision by the Attorney-Cenera- l.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, July 29. The Attorney-Gen- e

ral will sbortly make a decision that under the
recent act of Congress all unexpended balances
of appropriations remaining on hand at the
close of the fiscal year must be conveyed to
the Treasury.

The Campaign Assessment.
There is a great deal of swearing among the

clerks in the departments to-da- y over the cir
cular letter issued by the Republican Congres-
sional Committee calling for contributions for
the campaign. Many clerks have determined
to appeal to the heads of their departments be
fore paying the Bum assessed upon them

support or .narlae Hospitals.
The bill reorganizing tho marine hospital

service goes into effect next Tuesday. It pro
vides that there shall be assessed and collected
from the master or owner of every vessel en
gaged in the coasting trade, arriving from foreign
ports and owned in the United States, the sum
of 40 cents for every seaman employed on such
vessel. The money is to be covered into the
treasury and to he used for the marine hospitals.

The Presldent'a Movements.
It is said the President will visit Washington

before his departure for the West next week,
for the purpose of attending a meeting of the
Cabinet and settling up some business requiring
his attention.

FROM MEW JtORK.
"

Murder In New York City.
Tw "V n t-- Till.. K1 Ranl.mln V.tlian

brother-inlaw'o- f Judge Cardozo, wa9 murdered
about midnight in bis own room, al No. 12 West
Twenty-thir- d street. His body was discovered
this morning wun nis neaa ueaten to a teiiy.
Tbe instrument used was a tool
known as a "dog, made oi iron, ine room
was covered witn blood, presenting a sickening
sight. A safe in the apartment was blown open
and a quantity of jewelry stolen. A servant
slept in a room adjoining that of deceased, and
bis two sous in anotuer over aim, out neara no
noise. Tbe deceased was fifty-si- x years old.

New York Produce Market.
New Yokx. July 29. Cotton dull: Bales 4000

bales Uplands at 19c. ; Orleans at Siyo. Flour
steady; sales 10ou bar iels State at Otto
at ISWT-SS- : Western at fOKlMTB; Southern at

to. Wheat ormer; baIus 88,000 bushels No.
9 atfl-8VVSe- ; red WeHtern at tl 63. Cora heavy;
sales 9,000 bushels mixed western at Viatiu,
Oats heavy: sales 18.000 bushels 8tate 66,fia
Keel quiet and steady. Pork dull. Lard unchanged.
WbiJiky dull at f l.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimokk. July 9. Cotton dull aud unchanged.

Flour dull aud weaker on low grades of old stock;
Howard 8 tret superune, K6to; uity Mtiis extra,
n-V- f (ajj-if- t: other Kra1es uuchauied. Wheat dull:
sale of new red at f 1 4K1-T0; whltn at. $f60$l-63- ;

Western aud l'eunsvlvaula at tl 4.Xil60. Cor- a-
White. yebow. Western and
mixed, tltifi: do. white, 11-2- 0. uats, eoc. for old
and 64(i,Mo. for new. ltye dull at woo gfl. Mess
pork, 3l; Bacon llrm; rlt Bines, 19c.; clear do.,
ISc. ; shoulders, l&xo. hams, iftin.ioVjC. Lard arm
at Uvulae Whisky quiet at ll'Q'Ml ti3.

PEN TVS FUHNISHINQ QOOD8.
TpiNE DKESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER- -

BEAM

P A T T 12 It N SHIRTS,
HADE BY B. EAYRE,

O IVLY. IB wfm4m'?p

08 XV. 8IXT1I St., below Arch

FOUKXH EDITION

NAPOLEON'S COUBL? pniiflr.

Rumors or , I'oaco.

Trials of thorcnians.
Valor of General O'Neill.

Etc., Etc. Etc.. IUc. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Rumoro ol Peace.

London, July 29. Street rumors of Buccess- -
fal negotiations between Lord Lyons and Duke
de Gramont, at Paris, whereby the preserva-
tion of peace is assured, are again in circulation
to-da- y. They are, however, generally not
credited.

The war Panic
at the Exchange continues. Six more failures
are announced to-da- y.

Reporting War News.
Berlin, July 29. The Government has re

cognized the Continental Telegraphic Bureau of
Berlin as its official reporter. The Bureau s
war bulletin will be posted throughout Ger
many. This establishment is the principal
agency in Germany for supplying the New York
Associated Press exclusively with news for tho
press of America.

Napeleon'a Double Policy
Bismarck has recently submitted to the Gov

ernment at Florence proofs of Napoleon's double
policy towards Italy.

iarclty In Germany.
Paris, July 29. Food and forage are said to

be scarce in Germany.

FROM TBE nOMlJVIOJY.
The Fenian Trials.

Winsor, Vt., July 29. General O'Neill and
Colonel John T. Brown were arraigned before
the United States Circuit Court this morning for
violating the neutrality laws, and pleaded guilty.
Aiicy were commuted to prison to await sen
tence, which will be pronounced
morning.

General O'Neill, when asked whether he was
guilty or not guilty, answered promptly,
"Guilty." He was composed and gentlemanly
in his deportment, and smiled when he made
the reply.

Colonel Brown, when asked the same question.
seemed much discomposed, and answered
"Guiliy, I presume, sir."

Genera J. J. Donnelly appeared by couuol,
who stated that an affidavit would be presented

setting forth his sickness as a cause
for continuance. Colonel Hugh McGianls not
appearing to answer, his bail was declared for
feited, and the trial of Major Daniel Murphy
was contlnned till the October term by agree
ment of counsel.

Captain John J. Monahan will be tried to
morrow morning, if he makes his appearance.
Otherwise his bail will be declared forfeited.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST
Newa Pllferlaa.

Sacramento, July 29. It has been evident
for some time past that part of the news of the
New York Associated Press has been stole a for
the benefit of the opposition concern known as
the American Press Association. Measures
taken io discover the theft resulted last night in
the detection ef Van Yalkenhurg, manager of
the Pacific Railroad Company s telegraph Hues,
in the act of pi'fering news. Van Valkcnburg
was arrested, and will be subjected to whatever
penally the law and courts may apply.

FROM ME W YORK.
The Nathan Murder Heavy Reward.

New York, July 29. The Stock Exchange,
of which Mr. Nathan was a member, hava
offered 1 10,000 reward for the apprehensiou of
the murderer.

naip newa.
Nkw York. Jnlv 29 Arrived, steamshin

Morro Castle, from Havana.
Ket West. July 29. Tbe steamship Tybeo

arrived at St. uomiugo July m.

FROM TBE SOUTH.
The Richmond Election.

Richmond, July 29. Judge Guigon tUit
morning gave a decision, ordering a new elec
tion for city officers in November, and deciding
that the city offices are now vacant, and will bo
filled by appointments made by the Court.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 & Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tl'XlClty 6s, New. mow. 100 sh Read R....c.4S"4i
1200 do. loov 100 do b.
W)00 do 100 800 10 ...IS.2d. 4S

tlOOOLfh gold L. . . 89 800 ilO.l8.b3At. 4Hi4
11000 W Jer 6s..., 81 600 do.. .Is. 2d. 4H.ST

f : txioo Union CI ts. 100 do..in.vtn.
Si sh ween name. Rs 100 OO..B30U. 4S

loo sh CA A R.b5. 43 100 do., rat In. 43'.;
loo sh Read ....LS0. 48 1"0 do 0.4V4I
100 do 48-4- 100 do 4S-4- I

104 do b30. 43 200 d0...1S.S30. tax
100 do O 41-4-

SECOND BOARD.
llOfOO UnionCbs.sft. sir, 100 sb Itea I R ..bts. 4v
(2400 no cx; 100 do ..t)10.
loo do 6'j loo do . t80. 4S

Itcoo do.... T 1 100 do... ...us 4va
US' 00 C & A m 6s,89 63V J 00 d'.. .. b5.43- -

tsoooiiarrisbgitoa. uu 24 sit Pennt It ...
tsooo do vo RO sli C A. Help. 113tf

75 ah Lth Nav 84 18 ilo....eAp.nsj(,
100 do..... 860. SIM cu nn i hid .v i n ii si
loo do..sC0vn. 34,--

, SshC'om'l lik.... 61) K
209 . do sfiO. SH-- t ioo bu sen Nav i'i.. io
100 do SfiO. 84 V

M S 8. R. DILLON.ilA
HUB. BUB MU VM BUUTtS BI BirT.

ladle aod Ml mm Orapa, Gimp, Hair Painala i

Straw Kound aod Pyramid tUte: Ritibooa, Batina, Hilki,
Velvets and Valreteeoa, Orapaa, leaibera, Flotttra.
Frame, 8aab Rlbbona, OrumraU, Monroinc Milliner
Orape Valla, ato. 14

rmiERE ARE MAN i SOLDIKK3 AND
X Bailor, tbeir orphana and aidowa, ami tbeir taoirit.

who bkve good olaiua for arreara of pay, bounty, iri,
money, oooimutatiou of travel or commutation of ra lous,
wbiob ouKtit to he paid tliom. ... . ,

In many aucii osea applications mt. uh iuuim, uui
remain unsettled for want ol proof or from dokUoi, aud
freauently from inconipetDoy of (beaenl wuo DloJtiie

,ClalXD. Wa Will Vive auvicv w uur WJimtuB. ..Lou i b i u
to for it or Called upon, iree o' any ouargs, ui.

fcOUKKT h. I.KAUUK 4t t..Attorneys for tbe Collection "f OUtirua,
Wo. t;a 8. HKVKNTH Street. itule..Ietiliia,

PENSIONS. ALL WOUNDED1JENSION8. BOLDIKR8, also tbe widow. ekilJrttn
under aisteeu, or dependent iuoiiitre aud if um-o- tuoae
wbo died in tbe aerviue, or aiuoe diBtsbartsa, ol dihene con-
tracted in tue aervice, wbo bvo not yet cluiiuod a pon-aio-

abould apply at once to lt )K Kh l' K. l.K WUIC A
CO., General UUiin Othoe, No. !& K. SiCVKM'ii tra t.
I o aeonr back penaion, claiina mjint be inula within live
year from dale ol aiecuarae or aate oi aottu. Jjuug.
elanding or rejeot oiajuia promptly atiitxi.

SOLDIERS, OR THEIR HEIRS, WHO WERE
for wounds, or injuria, or rup.

tare, and wbo are denied bounty bee luae tbeir eUnctiarxea
lead ''BurKOoa'a Certificate of Iheauility." van bar ra--

muster ao a to anow touin uicuaried ior wounaa, etc.
and t their SM0 bounty, ra anntvioa in n,u or h
etterto K. . LtCauUa. A CO., Am, L a. aa.va.Ml ii

X iree t. riaiaaeipiwt.

HEAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
M U 8 T E a fi' SALE.

--8 8 T. A T. 5
yT TTI1

JrUtiDOM IRON AND 8TJ5KL COMPANY.
'

--

Tbe undersigned, Mortfrafrees and Trustees nOtter
the mortRwir of tbe FREEDOM IRON AND 8TB WL
COMPANY, whlrh biars date February l, imt,
under and pursuant to a reqeest and notice of

redltorB, givn under tne provisions of tbe said
mortgage, for default of payment of interest,

Will Bell At publlo Bale, At tbe Philadelphia Bx,
cbanae, on TLESOAY, the 97U day of Scptetnbor,
A. D. ltlto, At 18 o'clock noon, by ,

M. TflOMAS & HONS, Auctionoera.
All tbe lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real

estate of whatsoever kind and wneresoever situate
aud belnsr of tne Bald Freedom Iron and steel Com- -
pany, And all the bnlldliijru, machine shops, machi-
nery, fixtures, forges, furnaces, grist mill, ore rights,
stationary engines, saw mills, railroads and cars ef.
every kind belonging to the said Company granted
in mortgage by the said Company to us by tbe said
mortgage, via. : ,

About thirty-nin- e thousand (39,000) acre of land.
in Mlflllii and nuntlpgdon counties, Pennsylvania,
on which there are erected extensive Btoel works,
rour (4) charcoal mast furnaces, and numerous suopa
and buildings, to wit: -

The pioperty known as the Freedom Iron and
Steel W'brks, in Mlillin couuty, Pennsylvania, com
prising two hundred and eighty-nin- e (289) acres of
land. .....

one (1) charcoal blast furnace, Bessemer steel
converting house, hammer shep, rati and plate mill,
steam forge, tyre mill, water-powe- r bloomery, cast-ste- el

works, foundry and machine shops, old forge,
iuim aiiop, carpenter snop, store with warehous

attached, mansion houne, o'lices, 4 dwelling houses
Baw-mll- l, lime-kil- n, stanlcs aud other buildings, with
stationery engines, maceiy, and dxrarea. .

Also, the property known as the Greenwood Or
Bank, In Union township, Mifflin oonuty, containing
91 acres of laud, and 80 dwelling houses and stables.

Also, the property known as the Week's Saw Mill.
In tbe same county, containing 836J acres of land,
with mill and all the machinery aud appurtenances
thereof. With two Binall tracts of land li Derrr
township, Mifflin county, each containing about one
acre, more or less, respectively known as tbeCnn.
nlnghum and Ryan lots, and two small tracts of land,
containing about one acre and one-fourt- h of an acre,
respectively, known as the llostetter lot, and the-Stro-

Bouse and lot, In Union township, Mifflin
county.

Also, about 17,400 acres of unseated lands, in
Mifflin county.

Also, the right to take ore on tho Muthersbaughi
farm, in Decatur township, Mifflin county, at a
royalty of 25 cents per ton.

Together with about 907 acres of land, in Hunting-
don county, known as the Greenwood Furnace
tract, with two charcoal blast furnaces, known as
the Greenwood Furnaces.wlth engines aud fixtures,
with mansion house, 17 stables, carpenter shop,
blacksmith shop, 82 dwelling houses, o dices and
store, one grist mill, with stable and bulldngs ot
every description, railroad and ore cars.

Also, the property known as the Monroe Furnace,
In Barro township, Huntingdon couuty, containing
about 179 acres of land, with nine dwelling-house-

Btablcs, carpenter shop, smith shop, store aud offlco
buildibfr.

Also, about 17,800 acres of land, In Huntingdon,
county lof which 037 ores are seated aud partly im-
proved). Together with all aud singular the corpo-
rate rights, privileges, and franchises of tue said
Company. .

A

The foregoing properties will be sold in one parcel
or lot, in payment of the bouds of the bald Freedom-Iro-

and Steel Company, Amounting to 1500,009,,
with interest from February 1, lSdi, secured by the
said mortgage to the trustees, under the terms or
which this sale Is made, tue aild mortgage being s
first mortgage on the said property. Tbe terms of
tale of the property above described will be as fol-
lows: '

r
tiOOO in cash, to be paid when the property Is,

struck off. The balance te be paid In cash upon
of the deed to the purchaser.

The Trustees will also sell at the same time and.
place, and 'under the same request and notice of
creditors, all tbe right, title, and interest or the
Trustees, as mortgagees lu trust, or, In, and to the
following described properties, viz. :

The property known as the Yoder Farm, in Brown
township, Mifflin county, coutaiulng is.-- acres, 14
perches, composed of two tracts as follows:

Beginning at stone in road, thence by laud or John.
D. barr, north 53 degrees east, 102 6-- perches

; thence by land or Joseph B. Zook, north 4lj
degrees west, 802 8-- perches, to St. me; thence by
laud or John Uooley, aouth4G)tf degrees west io? l-- io

perches, to stone ; thence south 44 degrees east
190 6-- perches, to the place or beginning contain-
ing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres And twelve-perche- s

net measure.
Also all tbat other certain tract or land adjoining

Above, beginning at stone In road, thence up Bald-road- ,

north 44 V deg. west, 67 6-- perches, to stone;
thence by land or John Uooley, south 45 deg. west,.
79 6-- purees to stone; thence by land of David I.
Yoder, south 42 deg. east, 66 8-- perches, to stone-- "

.in road; thence along said road and by land of
Gideon Yoder, nurtti MX deg. east, si
to the place of beginning containing thirty-thre- e

acres and one hundred ana twelve perches, net mea-
sure. ,

The same being subject to mortgage given
bonds, amounting to ll,Tii-ai- , upon t38oo

of which Interest la due from April 1, 1(6D, and eu
balance of said bonds interest Is due from April 1,
1868. .

Also,tlie property known as the Williams farm,

All that certain tract of land situate In Derry
township, Mifflin county, fa., bounded and described
as follows: .

Beginning at a chesnut, corner of lands of rhillp-Muriz- ,

thence by lands of William Henney aud-Samu-

McManamy, north 37 degrees west, ',93
perches, to a hickory; theuce by lands of Haniue
McManamy, north 17 degrees west, 17 perches;
thence by laiid or James Al. Martin, south 75 de-
grees west, 22 perches, to a post; thence by land ol
Johnston bigler, south 57 degrees west, 119 perches,
to a hickory ; theuce by lauds or 1'eter Townaend'cy
heirs, south 37 degrees ea.it, 91 perches, to stones;
thence by land or hubs of John McDouell, duoisedr
and Mrs. Mcll vain, north 60 degrees ease, 98)4
puclii", to a post; thence by land or rbillp Maru
north 10) j degrees east, 89Jf perches, to the place of
Ix'glntiing containing one hundred and seven acres-an- d

twenty-niu- e peiches of land, aud allowance.
Ibis property is charged with A mortgage, given,

to secure bouds for fl'250, with interest ac 6 per
cent, per annum, from November 8, 1868.

Aleo, the pioperty kuouru as the (Stroup Ore Bank,
In Unlou township, Allium couuty, containing about
t.li.e aens aud eignty-uJn- e perch.!.

The lat named property is subject to a mortgage
given to secure a bond for 11000, bearing Interest At
the mte or 6 per cent, per Annum from July 83,
lo68.

Tho terms or sale or the last three describee!
prcitrtitB wbl be as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e dollars in cash to be paid npon each,
when they are respectively struck on.

The balance or the puichase money or each to be
ptiiii in ciihh upon the execution vt the conveyance-t-

the puichaser.
WIfcTAR MORRIH.)
JAM fi& T. vouain,)-Trustees-.

KNOUJti LEWIS, J
M. THOMAS & HONS,

6 87 inth tbST Auctioneers.

1)1(ESIDENT LINCOLN. AT THE OUT
L break of tbe War, by proclamation, called for fiTty-tw- o

thousand volunteer to auuprtaa tne Kebetlion, aid
tne Vt ar iepanuteut proinieed tbat each aoldier enou.- -

bvve a bounty of lu0, when diaohared.
TUB I'lIK UNITED 8TATK8

IIAH i.KCIDKU THAT THIS PHOM18ED BOUNTY
Mt'hT NOW UK PAID. Wear prepared to obtain it
for every aoldier wbo enliated before July 22, lUtil, tor
three yuaia, aud wa aubequenily honorably diauuax-ed- .
abetber be aerved or a abort or loua time.

It ia deairable to hare tbe eoldier'a diecharge, bat the
bounty caa be obtained nre tbe diaouarae ia loot or
cannot be bad. No collection, no oharxe.

Cull aion or write to tbe General Oollectiia Afaney
H a. Luua A CO., am. ia, av. biiVviil uUu
VbUduUibiav


